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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES *

O. Nolsoii wnH up from Sohuylor yes ¬

terday.-

M.

.

. S , Jolitwon'M down from llattlo
Crook yesterday ,

Judge Boyd of Nollgh wan olty
flutter yesterday.

15. FltKfllmmonWOH i\ city visitor
yesterday from LliulBiiy.

John Howies wan In ( ho Sugar City
from Randolph over night.

Sheriff ,T. .T. OloinontH won oyor from
BltuHson yesterday on olllclitl bnoiuoiw ,

Misa Dorthy MIIBOII , of Tokamalu-
i3 visiting with Mr. nud Mro. Pouchor.

Mrs , 1. V. Ponohor returned lost night
from n visit to her parontn ixt Uornian.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. 1. South of Bntto , ) loyd

comity , was ix vlHltor In Norfdlk yontor-

ilny. .

Fred Kimi has hiwl n now awning
placed over the front oiitrnuou of hln
moat mnrkot.

There WIXH n dnnco nt Plorctt last uight-

nud it was attended by a unmbbr of
young people from Norfolk.-

Air.

.

. nud Mrs. E. K. AdnuiH loft yes-

terday
¬

noon for OhlonKO to attend the
wedding of Mm. Adums1 brother , H. W.

Hull.MtsH
Aunnuolow , who han l eon kept

to her homo for ivbont n week by flifck-

MOBS , will roBumo her work la Iho Fair
ntoro tomorrow.

W. II. Balrd , roooutly appointed joint
Buporiutondont of the Norfolk and Grand
Island Bugnr factories , In in' the olty
looking over the situation-

.It

.

is reported from Ploroo tlmt yostori-
day's rain was quite heavy at thut phioo

mid that it will result in much benefit
to crops that have boon planted.-

Mrs.

.

. O. K. Kllor and son , Wurrou , re-

txirnod

-

to their homo in Lincoln yester-

day

¬

after n visit at the homo of Mrs-

.Ellor's
.

parents , Mr. and Mrri. II. 0.
Alatran.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed. Hummel and llttlo HOII , Karl ,

returned to their homo in Siour pity
this morning after a visit with Mrs-

.Hummcl's
.

parents , Mr. and Mrs. Au-

gust
¬

Brnmmund.
The Columbus baud ban seourod "tho

boy pianist of Madison , Mtwtor Sohav
laud , who created such an Interest ''in
the teachers association in Norfolk last
week , " to assist in their concert on the
ir.th..

Fred Boohm , u Nebraska City butcher
about GO yours of ago , committed suicide
Tuesday afternoon by Hwixllowing n-

Lalf drum of strychnine. The act is-

eupposod to have been induced by a Ht-

of dobpoudouoy over busiiuwH.

President II. G. Loavltt of the Stand
nrd Boot Sugar company at Amoa who
has been looking over the Irrigation
system nt Columbus , promises that town
that it can hnvo a beet sugar factory any
tiiuo there nro boots enough raised there

llav. Wm. Slothower , father of Mrs
Lewis Johnson of this city , and who
formerly iimdo his homo iii Norfolk
died in Sioux City Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson wore nt his bodwdo , Imv-

ing boon summoned there by reason' ol

his serious illness-

.Houry

.

Barriok who for the past year
has boon principal of the school nt Aina-

vorth\ , has boon appointed assistant
financial ngout of the port of Manila in
the Philippines , with n salary of $1(800( n-

year. . Ho and his wife will start fir
the post about the first of Juuo.

The Yodlors will bo hero for n concert ;

tomorrow uight. They coino nudor the
auspices of the Norfolk lodge , Sous o

Herman , and it is expected tluxt they
will be greeted by n large house. Much
of their singing ia in Gorman , but u

portion of the program will bo given in-

English. .

The party given by the Social Hour
club in Railway hall , South Norfolk
last uight was well attended , consider
iug the unfavorable weather. The firs'
prizes in the card contest wore awarded'-
to

'

Mrs. Jos. Swartz and Fred Spauldlng
The consolation prizes wore awarded to-

"Will. . Book and Miss May Hanmnuui.

Sioux City's newly elected mayor , ' K-

"W. . Caldwell , assumed the ofllce Mou
day night and as slated , W. 0. Dayou
port , brother of Frank and George Dav-
euport of this city , has received the ap-

polutnieut of ohl f of police. lie served
the county for several terms as sheriff
mid is well qualified to undertake th
duties of his uow position.-

A

.

valuable carriage was stolen from
the buggy shed of a fanuor name
Dudley who lives six uiiloo north o
"Wisner Saturday night. The thieve *

tied the carriage to the back end of their
buggy and they wore traced as far as
the Wiuuebago Indian roflervatio
where the trail was lost. The Indian
police are on the lookout and it ia not
probable that the thiovoa will bo suc-

cessful
¬

in making their oacaoo with the
atoleu property.-

A

.

copy of the New Holland , Pa, ,

Clarion has been received iu which
nppears au nrticlo asking for informa-
tions

¬

concerning the whereabouts of
Frank Zimmerman , who disappeared
during 1893. He was last hoard from
iu Sioux City in Jaunary of that year ,

haviug telegraphed for some mouoy
which was eout iu a draft , but the draft
was afterwards returned. Ho has a-

ehuro of n fortune awaiting him nt Now
Holland nud his relatives are auxions to
hoar from him. Ho was a robust man ,

weighing about 185 pounds , five foot ,

six Inchon high , darkhnlr and inuntnoho ,

oyoi grayish blue and the left was
slightly oroxHod , turning inwards.-

Thta
.

spring is opening up very much
on last spring did when it remained cool
until qulto late nnd then warmed up all
at once. It haa the advantage of keep-

ing
¬

fruit bnda baok until there la no
longer danger of them being Injured by-

frost. . Last year WHS quite n prolific
fruit year and this Reason now promises
to equal it in that respect , There wan n-

honvy frost aualn limt night , preceded
by n rain that accomplished much good
in getting the ground In condition for
crops to start OH soon as there is sufll-

oiont
-

warm weather to germinate the
Boedn.

Kvideuco of how a story grows , or can
bo made to grow , is taken from n recent
edition of the Chicago Record. A few
days ago a number of the state papers
published an item from Battle Crook
concerning a Untie encounter between
Herbert Stnvoly aud Will Losoy , rival
claimants for the million of ouo of Hat-

tie
-

Creek's fair daughters. Some outer-
prising

-

news husUor for the Record got
hold of the slory aud converted it into n
special from Niles , Michigan , referring
to the incident on taking plooo nt Battle
Crook , that state. The additional in-

formation
¬

was given that the young
lady herself reform ! the contest and
that the wedding day had boon sot for
Juno 1 , It IH instances like those that
anrilst iu destroying confidence in the ac ¬

curacy of some of the largo dailies of the
oitlort.-

A

.

jail-breaker from Sioux Falls , S.D. ,

wanted there for homo ntoaliug , grnud-
aud'petty' larceny nud other crimes was
arrested in this city last uight. Ho
broke jail about n month ago nud the
sheriff traced him to this pity , arriving
last night. Chief of Police Kane waa
routed out nnd from the description
furnished'by the sheriff , soon got on the
track of the man wanted nud located
him In a box car at South Norfolk whore
ho was nrrostqd by the Norfolk ofiloor
and placed in jail over night , n special
guard boiug placed oti duty to prevent
him ifrom duplicating his Sioux Falls
act. This morning the Sioux Falla of-

fiuor
-

departed with his prisoner for that
olty , leaving ou the OiJO! train. While
hero the prisoner wont by the uamo of-

Jiui McCoy , which was nu assumed ouo ,

aud expected to sconro work , but his
plans wore rudely interrupted by the of
floors , . Ho is said by the Dakota officer
to bo a tough character aud Chief Kane
is to bo congratulated on boiug able to
lay his hands on the fellow when he
was most wanted. It is to bo hopul
that South Dakota will now bo able to
keep him until ho has paid the poualty
for his criuioH.

Now is the time to bring in repairs to-

P.xul Nordwig's harness shop.

Enlarged Portrait Free.-
To

.

introduce a uow style of portrait ,

wo have concluded to give with each
order for ono dozen of our best Mautollo
cabinets , one of these flue portraits.
These portraits are not crayons , nud not
at all like n ortxjon but entirely differ-
out , nud must bo soon to bo appreciated.
Samples may be soon nt studio. This
offer good for CO days.

Yours for photoa.-
I.

.

. M ,

Colonist Excursion Rates.
Every day during the months of March

and April , 1903 , the Union Pacific will
sell colonist excursion tickets at the fol-
lowing

¬

ono way rates :

Missouri river to Butte , Anaconda and
Helena , $20-

4Missouri river to Spokane , 3350.
Missouri river to points on Great

Northern railway , Spokane to Won-
atchco

-

, inclusive via Huutington and
Spokane , 3350.

Missouri river to points on Great
Northern railway west of Wenatohee
via Huntiugtou and Spokane Jlocal over
Wonntchoe , not to oxoood $20' k ' "

Missouri river to Portland , 'Taoomn-
aud Seattle , 35.

Missouri river to Ashland , Ore. , and
intermediate points , Including branch
lines on S. P. Co. south of Portland , via
Portland , 25.

Corresponding 16w rates from inter-
mediate

-
points on the Union Pacific.

Write for rates to points not given
above. J. B. ELSEFKEU , Agent.-

F.

.

. E. & M. V. R. R. Low Colonist
Rates

to Pacific coast , aud intermediate points
in California. Oregon , Washington ,
Idaho , Montana , oto. Commencing
March I and continuing every day un-
til

¬

April 80 , 1903 , very low , second class ,

colonist , ono way tickets will bo sold to
points in above named territory. For
further particulars please call on the
undersigned. H. 0. MVnuO ,

' '

Agent.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right.bnt yon want something that
will relieve and care the more severe
and dangerous results of throat nud
lung troubles. What shall you do ? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate ?
Yes if possible ; if not possible for , yon ,
then iu either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced Iu all civilized
countries with success in eevero throat
nnd lung troubles , "Boscheo's German
Syrup. " It not only heals nud stimu ¬

lates the tissues to destroy the germ dis-
ease

¬

, but allays inflammation , causes
easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , nnd cures the patient. Try one
bottle. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the world. Get Green's
Prize alniauao. A&& K , Leonard.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Airs , MoBrldo won n passenger for

Omaha today.-

P.

.

. Shrnyor of Stanton was n visitor
in Norfolk yesterday ,

Tonight is the tlmo sot for another of-

Prof. . Chambers' danoos.

Sheriff J. 'J. Clements was over from
Madlhoh today on bUsdiosa.-

H.

.

. T. Bnrch aud 0. F. Boldt wore
over from the county sent yesterday ,

David A. Robor of Hooper had
busluoHrt in the Sugar Olty yesterday.

Frank MoGahn haa accepted the pos-

ition
¬

of messenger with the Western
Union telegraph oftloo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Andrews of-

Tildon hnvo been visiting at the homo
of Mr , nud Mrs. Freeman nlnco yostor-
day. .

The Hvon Dozen club wont to MndU-

flon this morning to spoud the day with
Mrs. Arthur Pllgor , who is a member of
the society.

Rev , J. P. Mueller returned today from
Bloomfield , where ho attended a district
conference of the Missouri synod , to
which his church belongs.

The street commissioner is filling in
Homo of the unsightly1 mud holes ou
Main street , employing qnito a force ol

mon and teams nt the work.
The people of Nebraska City are an-

tlcipatlng a visit from Campbell Bros
circus , now an aggregation of JO rail
way cars , on' the 20th of May.-

Mrs.

.

. James Balding of Fremont is the
guest of Mrs. F. M. Sissou , Her hus
baud accompanied her to this city and
then proceeded on a trip to Wayne.

During the mouth of March Polk-
ouuty reduced Its indebtedness nearly

14,000 , which speaks highly for the
prosperity hovering about that neighbor
hood.

Trinity Social guild will give n dauo-
ing party iu Manjnardt's ball nox
Wednesday night. The Italian orches-
tra has been engaged to furnish th-

music. .

R. W. Mills has sold his resideno
property ou South Third street nnd ha
routed the Pilgor house ou South Fourt
street , which ho will occupy with hi-

family. .

The store of Bosso & Larson nt Wausa-
WftB entered Saturday uight nud nbou
$100 in cash was taken from the safe
The thiovoB gained entrance through
back door.-

A

.

special train is run from hero t-

Vordigro each day now , carry iug woik-
mou nud supplies for the uow extousio-
of the F. E. & M. V. northwest from
that town.

Owners of threshing machines i
Platte county have recently entered iut-
a combine to keep up the prices ou thoi
work aud the farmers of that count
will thus experience the influouco of
trust right at homo.

During the absence of Police Jv' "
Hayes in Omaha , Mayor Koeni , .

will administer the duties of thut fl

and mote out justice to those who i .a }

hnvo been delinquent In their observance
of the city ordinances.

Chief of Police Kane run iu a plain
drnuk this morning nt about 9 o'clock ,

who claimed to hail from Meadow Orovo-
.It

.

is probable that the chief considered
his offense an extra ono for acquiring
n jag that early in the morning.-

Ohas.
.

. H. Johnson writes that ho is
visiting with his brothers and sisters nt
Haverhill , Lyuu , Gardner nud Swamp-
soott

-

, Mass. , this week. Ho saw over
0,000 Checkering pianos hi course of
building at the factory at Boston.

The Catholics of Pieroo. nro planning
to build n now ohuroh. The main por-
tion of the anditorinm will bo 34 by 50
and the sanctuary 20 by 20 , with a sac-
risty

¬

14 by 1C. It is expected hat the
uow building will seat 230 or inorojpeo-
pie.

-

.

Mr. Wlokstrum of Clay Ceutor , Kan-
sas

¬

, has been granted a twenty-year
franchise to operate a heat , 'light and
power plant at Beatrice and will put in
ono costing $50,000 , work on the con-
struction

¬

of Which will begin hi the
near fnturo.

S. W. Hayes , S. G. Dean , E. W. Hahn ,

and J. B. Barnes loft this morning for
Omaha to attend the grnud coinmaudory-
of Knights Templar which convenes in
that city this'afternoon at 4 o'clock.
They go ns delegates from Damascus
cominandery No. 20.

Lincoln has gone "wet" with a ven-
geance.

¬

. The excise 6oard of that city
has granted 30 saloon licenses nud-
gathered' ' in $45,000 under the $1,500,
license ordluanoo. 'It can thus bo soon
that it would have cost the capital city
something to go "dry. "

Assessor Brueggeman has been around
since the first of the month asking some
pointed questions regarding the hold-
ings

¬

of the property owners in thia pro-
qinot.

-

. Hla work la progressing very
satisfactorily and a largo number of the
tax-payers have been interviewed ,

There ia said to bo good flsulug iu the
Northfork , below the dam , now and some
flnorcatohoa of pickerel and suckers are
reported. If the usual number of Wai-
tons try their luck there this spring it is
not likely that the members of the finny
tribe will have n ghost of n show for
their lives.-

McOook

.

recently had a visit from M-

.BerustorffSchroder
.

, who claims to bo
from Copenhagen , Denmark , and ia on

ils way around the world , without
uiids nud in handcuffs , on a wager of
0,000, crowns. Ho must accomplish
lie trip Inside of n year , and started

August28 , 1001 ,

J. .T , Goodrich is very low nt the
ionic of his dnughtor-iti'law on Sou h

Ninth street nud it wan thought that lie
would not bo able to live through last
tight. Mr. Goodrich la well aloug iu

years and has been in quite feeble health
or Rome time past and it is feared that
iia constitution will not loug withstand

n serious attack of sickness ,

The people of Vordigre ore planning to-

jnlld a direct road to Coutor , the uow
county seat of Kuox oonuty. The uow
own is eight miles directly east of the
ircsont terminus of the Croightou-
uriuioh but the road lending to it is in-

liroot
-

nud in horrible condition , and the
trndo , naturally tributary to Vordigro ,

s being diverted to other towns.
The people of Lynch have au unusual

way of showing their appreciation of-

ho; mnsio of their young ladies' baud ,

instead of throwing bouquets they hand
them other thiugs. On a recent oven-
ug

-

when the baud waa playing au
empty pop bottle came from au upstairs
window aud struck Miss Ella Bncholz ,

ouo of the members of the baud , on the
tioad aud out qnito a gash. It is in-

sisted
¬

that it was au accident.-

Oroighton

.

Courier : Thieves entered
G. S. Packard's residence on the East-
Side last Sunday some time during the
uight aud secured $2 i in cash. The
thieves entered by the front door , made
their way through the front room into
the sleeping apartments whore Mr.
Packard and family wore asleep , taking
his pants , the pockets of which con-

tniuod
-

$34 ; they then rummaged the
house , strewing thiugs around the room-
.Iu

.

the moruing Gordon found his pants
hanging on the gnto post. It is thought
to bo the work of homo talout.

The church to bo built by the Gorman
Lutheran society nt Hadar will cost
about f0,000 aud will bo ouo of the
finest church bnildiugs of that denomi-
nation

¬

iu this part of the stato. The
finest material is being contracted for
aud it will bo placed iu n stylish and up-

todate
-

mauuor. The Chicago Lumber
conipauy of this city has the contract
for furuishiug the material , which is
now being placed on the ground ,

Cody is attempting to **ir up some
gold excitement , n special from the town
stating that a lodge of ore coutainiug
copper nud gold was discovered near
there receutly by some boys playing in
the vicinity of McOann postofllco.
They were olimbhig n bluff when one
of them picked up a strange looking
piece of rock which ho brought to town
nud was the cause of au investigation ,

when the ledge of ore was revealed.
The High school base ball team has

boon practicing for several evenings
past aud proposes to bo iu condition to
moot some stroug competitors as soon
is the season opcus. It is uudorstoad

* t the enthusiasts of the city nro
. .auning to support n stroug aggrega-
tion

¬

lioro this Eoasou nnd the people who
rnuri the sport will bo furnished with

some good games this summer. The
sport was very liberally patronized
last summer and it undoubtedly was of
benefit to the town in bringing people
here , BO that the proposition to main-
tain a good club this year will probably
receive generous support.

The Figgitos at Gretna are finding
their religious belief unprofitable. The
Breeze of that place states that the dis-

trict
¬

court jury has awarded a verdict
of $7,500 to Plaintiff Donahoo against
Louis and Sarah 0. Figg , ns n slight
token from said defendants for breaking
up the said Douahoo's home. The
Breeze says : "We understand that n
couple of other gentlemen whose homes
have been ruined by the Figgs expect to
bring suit against thorn in the near
future , and it will keep the Lord busy
guidiug Louis and Sarah in their num-
erous suits at law. Still the Lord is
upon their side , BO they say."

This is a propitious time to remind
the boys that it is strictly against the
law to kill robins , meadow larks nud
other birds of like nature and habits
Those birds arc of great value iu de-
straying worms aud other destructive in-

sects
¬

that interfere with the growth of
crops nnd they should receive the pro
tectiou they deserve , aud if the boys are
caught iu the act of destroying them
they should be prosecuted. The Eng
hsh sparrow , hoWever , is ono of the
birds not protected by this game law.-

An extract from the law is : "It sha-
bo unlawful for any person in the state
of Nebraska to kill , injure or harm auy
robin , lark , thrush , blue bird , king bird
wren , jay , swallow , oriole , wood pecker
yellow hammer ,, pnckoo , yellow bird
bobolink, or other bird or birds of like
nature that ; promote agriculture or her
tloultnro'by feeding on noxious worms
and insects, or'that are attractive io ap-
poaranoo or cheerful in eong. " The
law provides as a penalty that "any
person violating any of the provisions
of this section shall bo fined $5 for each
bird killed , injured or harmed. "

The mooting of the Wednesday olnb
with Mrs. Geo. D , Bntterfield ntOroigh
ton yesterday afternoon was ouo of th
most delightful events in the club's his
tory. It was the first time the club has
had the pleasure of mooting with Mrs
Bnttorfiold in her own homo nud proved
so thoroughly enjoyable that the unani-
mous desire was expressed that it would

not bo the last tlmo. The afternoon
was entirely social , the guests arriving
nt 2 o'clock nnd remaining until 0)0.-
At

: !) .

0 o'clock the guests wore seated iu
the diuing rpQiu at small tables and
wore served with au elegant live-course
Supper , which included nil the delica-
cies

¬

of the season , The tables wore
beautifully decorated with cut flowers.
Each lady was presented , with a neat
folder which contained n photographic
BOOUO of places in Cuba that had boon
visited by the host nnd hostess during
their recent trip to the Pearl of the
Antilles. All members of the club but
two participated in the Croightou visit ,

those attending being : Mrs. N. A-

.Ralnbolt
.

, Mrs. 1. S. MoOlary , Mrs. F.-

E.
.

. Hardv. ilrs. .Toll 1 U. IInvs. Mrs. H.
McBride , Mrs. W. II. Johnson , Mrs. F.-

G.
.

. Baiter , Mrs. A. Bear , Mis. Morris
Mayor , Mrs. W , H. H. Hagoy , Mrs. W.-

H.
.

. Bucholz , Mrs. P. II. Salter , Mrs. 0.-

II.
.

. Reynolds , Mrs. W. N. Huso and
Miss Edith McClary.

Buy your harness of Paul Nordwig ,

who sells the cheapest aud best. Dnf-
foy's

-
' old stand.-

Frco

.

Cabinet Photograph.
With every pair of shoes bought of us-

wo will giva n ticket , entitling the
holder to ouo cabinet photograph at-

Mucy's studio.
Tint JOHNSON DRY GOODS Co

Horse blankets at cost at Paul Nord-
wig's

-

( , Dnffoy's old stand.

WILL CLOSE DOWN MINE3.

Operators Decide on Drastic Measures
to Stamp Out Unionism-

.Plttsburg
.

, April 9. A remarkable
development In the coal minors' strike
n the central district fields has taken

place durlnc the past few days. It was
earned from official sources that the

strike of the miners there and partic-
ularly

¬

those who were employed by
the Rochester and Plttsburg Coal com-
pany , has determined the coal com-
pany

¬

on drastic measures for stamping
out all unionism in their section. The
Rochester and Plttsburg company
which employs fully 10,000 men , des-
pairing of a settlement of the trouble
with Its miners , has given orders to
close down the mines. This order
moans the absolute Idleness of the
properties of the company for at least
all of the present summer. It wll
eave the miners without work whcth-

er they would work or not. When the
company is ready to begin again , It Is
said , It will hlro nonunion meu only.

Grain has become so scarce for ex-
port

¬

at Boston that transatlantic
steamers now leaving have been
obliged to take out coal and water as-
ballast. .

BANK CLERK TAKES HIS LIFE.

Shoots Himself In the Temple and
Dies Instantly.

Falls City , Neb. , April 9. Ferdi ¬

nand Godfcrnon committed suicide
last evening. He went into the First
National bank , where he has been
employed as bookkeeper over since
the organization of the bank , and shot
himself in the temple. Death was In-

stantaneous.
¬

. There Is no reason as-
signed for his act , his accounts were
all In good order , and It appears to
have been on the impulse of the mo-
ment

¬

, as upon entering the bank , ho
accosted some friends In his usual
pollto manner. The revolver used was,

one that was kept in the bank. He
leaves a widow , a son and a daughtei.

SCORE NARROWLY ESCAPE.

One Man Is Badly Hurt and May Die
and Nine Are Injured.

Joliet , Ills. , April 9. Scores of
lives were endangered yesterday In a
collision between a street car and a
Santa Fo passenger train. Henry
Muff , motorman , was badly hurt and
may die. The car had about 75 work-
men

¬

aboard. The airbrake failed to
work and the car crashed Into the pas-
senger

¬

train , slowly pulling Into the
depot at Cass street. The force of
the collision knocked a passenger
coach from the track and demolished
the street car. Nine passengers were
seriously hurt.

Idaho Miners Called Out.
Salt Lake , April 9. A dispatch re-

celvod In this city from Mackay, Idp
the terminus of the Oregon Short LI
branch Into central Idaho , announc.
that the miners' union at that po'.n
has called out all the minors and other
workmen employed by the White
Knob company. It is said the strike
Involves 1,000 men. No information
as to the cause of the strike IB given.

British fv1Ine>s Lose Lives.
London, April 4. Six men were

killed as the, result of an explosion of
firedamp last night In a colliery at-
Wlgan , Lancashire. A number of
men were entombed at Dunferllne ,
Scotland , yesterday morning owing te-
a similar accident.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
np-to-dato with the latest faces of typo
and does its work in approved stylo.

Caution !

This is not a gentle word but when
you think how liable yon are not to pur-
ohaso for 76o the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of nuy medicine.iu the world
since 1868 for the euro and treatment
of consumption and" throat and lung
trouble without losing ita great po-
ulnrity all these years , you will be than
ful wo called your attention to Boscheo's
Gorman Syrup. There are BO many
ordinary cough remedies made by drug-
gists

-

and others that are cheap and good
for light colds perhaps , but for severe
coughs , bronchitis , croup and es-

pecially for consumption , where there
li difficult expectoration and coughing
during the nights and mornings , there
is nothing like German Syrup. Sold by
all druggists in the civilized world.-

G.
.

. G. GKEKN , Woodburv , N.J.-
Asa.

.
. K. Leonard.

f

Wer'o not much ou the
scrap , but at the saiuo
time , when it comes to
soiling lumber , we'll take
our chances against all
comers. Wo kuow that
there's not another stock
of lumber in thia part of
the country superior to
ours , and mighty few ns-

good. . We know , too , that
uobody can boat our
prices. That's why wo-

nro today the loading
dealers in this section , '
nud fool so confident of-

ourselves. . See no before
you buy.
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